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ABSTRACT: A tile drainage system was carried out in Kafr-El
Sheikh, north of the Nile delta with 30 and 40 m spacing between 
drains and was evaluated after two years. Cumulative ana rate of 
infiltration were estimated from field data and were calculated using 
the Philip's model. Measured values (over drains, 30 and 40 m 
between drains) were 70, 39 and 27% higher than the control. A 
reasonable fit was obtained between observed and c11lculated 
cumulative infiltration (I), but the prediction of infiltratio~ rate (i) 
was relatively unacceptable, especially shortly after inflltr,tion bas 
commenced. To improve the fit of infiltration rate, an &fditional 
constant C was added to compensate the truncated terms in the 
Philip's equation. Introducing the additional constant C' did not 
change the form of the infiltration rate equation, but draratically 
changed the values of sorptivity (S) and fmal infiltration, (A), and 
significantly improved the fit for both cumulative an~ rate of 
infiltration. The best fit parameter was improved by 15 % and 64.3 
% of the unmodified form for I and i, respectively. Generally 
sorptivity was increased with installation of drainage syst~m by 34-
42 % between drains, increased to 70 % directly above drains using 
the unmodified equation. As for the modified equa~ion, the 
calculated sorptivity increased by 20-28 %'between drains lind 48 % 
above drains. The Van Genuchten's model paramet~rs were 
estimated, for the soil under study, with and without 1drainage 
system. . 

Draw down was significantly higher at the first five 4ays after 
irrigation than the rest of the period between irrigation%~ where it 
was much lower but comparable for all treatments. ydraulic 
conductivity measurements showed a wide range values epending 
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on: the location of ~he me~&urement. Drainage intensity factor ranged 
between 0.06 to o.is fo~ s~il w~tli drainage system compared to 0.04 
to · 0.11 for soil without drainage. Soil penetrability were lower above 
drains than between drains, Installation of drainage system resulted 
in! average increase of 40% and 1.7 % for ca++ and so4-l and 
avhage decrease of l5.3, 40.9, 53.0, 40.0 and 15.5% for Mg++, Na +, 
k+1 cr, and HC0-3, relative to the undrained soil respectively. 
Hdwever drainage system installation increased soil productivity by 
51~0 % for rice, cotton, wlieat and mayze, and by 20% for sugar 
beft. 
K~y words: Infilt~;atlo~, :mrptivfty, pet~etrability,. dra.~ down, Models, 
pfV!ductivity. 

INTRODUCTION 

' Installation of subsurface 
drainage system in soils leads to 
disbosing of the excess water, 
reduces soil salinity and soil 
sodicity (Wesseling, 1983)- Also 
results in improving 'soil physical, 
chJmical · and hydr6iogical 
pFqperties, such as lowering water 
tallle, leading to better structure of 
top soil, increased infiltration and 
potosity (Van De Goor, 1979). In 
ad1ition to increasing soil ~eration, 
dr~inable porosity,· . hydraulic 
co~ductivity, and reducin,g bulk 
de,sity (Naguib, 1987). 
Maintaining the ground water table 
at a depth which prevents 
salinization of soil protile will 
dispharge the excess water and .· 
salts. reclaim and conserve land . 
for

1 

~griculture, increase crop 

yields and reduce the costs of crop 
production (Osterbaan, 1994). 
Luthin ( 1966) reported that 
position and fluctuation of ground 
water !~vel is governed by rate of 
rainfall, application rate of 
Imgation . water, soil hydraulic 
conductivity, . depth to the 
impermeable layer, and depth and 
spacing of the drains. 

Wesseling (1964) assumed 
that drainage intensity factor "a" 
is. t\le ratio between the discharge 
caused by storage and the amount 
of water stored. Van beers (1965) 
indicated that if "1/a" value is 
ll!fge, then transmisivity is small 
and water table will fall slowly. 
Mohamedin (1995) obtained 
values of drainage intensity factor 
of 0.117, 0.064 and 0.03 mrn!day 
in tile, open and no-drainage ~oils. 
respectively. 












































